Phototoxicity of phenothiazine derivatives. I. Inactivating and mutagenic effects on bacteriophage øX174.
Inactivation of øX174 bacteriophages as a function of the irradiation time in the near-UV and in the presence of triflupromazine (TFPZ), promazine (PZ), chlorpromazine (CPZ) or methoxypromazine (MTPZ) proceeds according to single hit kinetics. Acepromazine (ACPZ) has no significant activity. At low concentrations (0.1 mM) TFPZ and PZ are the most active compounds. Higher concentrations (up to 5 mM) result in a protective effect by these two compounds but cause increased inactivation rates in the case of MTPZ or CPZ. Photoinactivation mediated by TFPZ or CPZ increases the reversion frequency of a øXamber mutant. Neither MTPZ nor PZ sensitization induces mutagenesis. The effect of NaN3 on the phage inactivation rate varies depending upon both the sensitizer and the concentration of the quencher. Phage inactivation in an N2 atmosphere is measurable only in the presence of high concentrations of CPZ and MTPZ. The drugs do not show any selectivity for calf thymus DNA or bovine serum albumin, at least as measured by dialysis equilibrium experiments.